Moveable Furnishings Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Rice University</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>02.15.2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Space Science</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Item Tag</td>
<td>CH.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer / Product</th>
<th>Herman Miller - Mirra 2</th>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>MRF123A/WAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>+Wk Chr,Mirra 2,Std-Ht,Tf Lmtr/Ang,Non-Uphst Adj Arms,Flex Adj seat depth,Butterfly susp back AI +adjustable lumbar support 6K8 +h alloy with studio white BB +2 1/2&quot; hard caster, black yoke, carpet only G1 +graphite 8M +latitude-Pr Cat 3 17 +latitude black BK +black 1A7 +aireweave-Pr Cat 1 03 +aireweave 2 graphite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall Dim.:** W D

**Quantity:** 186

**Location:** Basement Offices, Basement Workstations, 111D, 113B, Level 1 Offices, Reception 111-02, WS-01, WS-02, WS-03, WS-07, 218, Level 2 Offices, Level 3 Offices, Open Offices 303E, Reception 303

**Construction**

**Finish**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Frame/Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Graphite H Alloy 6K8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat - AirWeave 2/Price Category 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Herman Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish**

| Armpad | Black |

**NOTES**

No substitution
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah.Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer / Product</td>
<td>Naughtone - Viv Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>NOVNW200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>@Viv Chair, Metal Base, w/Arms CHR @chrome VSS @mainline flax - Pr Cat (naughtone) 1 21 +mainline flax waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dim.:</td>
<td>W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Basement Offices, Level 1 Offices, Level 2 Offices, Level 3 Offices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Construction | |
| --- | --- | --- |
| | | |

| Finish | |
| --- | --- | --- |
| Description | Frame/Base | |
| Style | Chrome | |

| Finish | |
| --- | --- | --- |
| Description | Seat - Mainline Flax/Price Category 1 | |
| Style | Mainline Flax | |
| Manufacturer | Naughtone | |
| Color | Mainline Flax - Waterloo | |
| Grade | 1 | |

| Notes | No substitution |
| --- | --- | --- |
| | Sam Empringham, sam@naughtone.com, 312-415-4567 | |
**Moveable Furnishings Specification**

**Project Name**  Rice University  
Space Science  

**Date** 02.15.2018  
**Item** Chair  
**Item Tag** CH.03

**Product**

Manufacturer / Product  Cramer- Fushion Task Chair  
Product No.  FSMM4.G2  
Description  Fusion Task Chair, mid height, medium back, 4-way adjustment, NO Arms, Grade 2 Upholstery  

**Overall Dim.:** W D  
**Quantity:** 88  
**Location:** LAB 106, OPEN LAB 200, OPEN LAB 2-6, BIO 304B, CELL CULTURE 304A, CHEM LAB 304, LAB SUPPORT 308B, LASER LAB 302, LASER LAB 306

**Construction**

**Finish**

**Description**

**Style**

**Price Category 2**

**Manufacturer**  Cramer  
**Color**  2RB: RALLY BLACK 2RB  
**Grade**  2 : MULTI-SURFACE DUAL WHEEL CASTERS  

**Finish**

**NOTES**

No substitution  
The Lowe Group, 281-255-4449
Moveable Furnishings Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Rice University Space Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>02.15.2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tag</td>
<td>CH.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer / Product</th>
<th>Sit On It- Novo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>1033 BK1 F AR4 FG1 CSS CH1 B21 MC21 FC13 AL3 LA1 KD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Novo, Midback, Mesh Back, Standard Synchro, Height Adjustable Arms AL3 Fog LA2 Nickel ~ No Seat Depth Adjustment Upgrade CH1 Standard Cylinder FC13 Fog Frame B21 Fog Nylon Base CSS Carpet Casters MC21 Nickel Mesh FAIRIC Fabric Grade Selections ~ No Selecton FG1 Fabric Grade 1 SPICE Spice Color Selection CARAWAY Spice Caraway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall Dim.:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Quantity:** 50

**Location:** HUDDLE 017A, HUDDLE 105A, COLLAB 207A, COLLAB 207B, HUDDLE 211, HUDDLE 213, CONF 305, HUDDLE 319, SCI CONF 301, LEVEL 1

**Construction**

**Finish**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mesh Back - Price Category 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>MC21 Nickel Mesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat - Spice Caraway/Price Category 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Sit On It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Spice Caraway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish**

| Base/Frame | Fog |

**NOTES**

No substitution
Clare Devlin, cdevlin@exemplis.com, 832-570-3001
## Moveable Furnishings Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Rice University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tag</td>
<td>CH.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer / Product</th>
<th>Naughtone- Always Lounge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>NLN241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>@Always Lounge Chair, Swivel Base, Single Fabric CHRM @chrome TG @divina melange-Pr Cat (naughtone) 6 10+divina melange 721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dim.</td>
<td>W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Reception 111-02. Reception 303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Construction

### Finish

#### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finish

#### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upholstery - Divina Melange/Price Category 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maharam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divina Melange 721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES

No substitution  
Sam Empringham, sam@naughtone.com, 312-415-4567
### Moveable Furnishings Specification

**Project Name**: Rice University  
**Space Science**  
**Date**: 02.15.2018

**Item**: Chair  
**Item Tag**: CH.08

#### Product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer / Product</th>
<th>Herman Miller- Caper Stacking Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>WC410P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>+ Caper Stacking Chair, Molded Seat, Fixed Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MG +metallic silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRQ Turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US +soft wheel caster, carpet or hard floors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SY +silver grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall Dim.**: W D  
**Quantity**: 50  
**Location**: Training 111H, Classroom 300

#### Construction

#### Finish

**Description**: Base  
**Style**: Metallic Silver

#### Seat Finish - Turquoise

**Style**

**Manufacturer**: Herman Miller  
**Color**: Turquoise  
**Grade**

#### Notes

No substitution  
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
## Moveable Furnishings Specification

**Project Name**: Rice University  
**Space Science**  
**Date**: 02.15.2018  
**Item**: Chair  
**Item Tag**: CH.09

### Product

**Manufacturer / Product**: Naughtone- Polly Chair  
**Product No.**: NOPLN100  
**Description**: @Polly Chair, 4-leg Base  
K14 +signal white RAL9003  
R10 +yellow RAL 1012  
**Overall Dim.**:  
**W**:  
**D**:  
**Quantity**: 24  
**Location**: COLLAB 203, COLLAB 225, BREAK RM 328, COLLAB 329

### Construction

**Finish**

**Description**: Base  
**Style**: Signal White RAL9003

**Finish**

**Description**: Seat - Yellow  
**Style**:  
**Manufacturer**: Naughtone  
**Color**: Yellow RAL 1012  
**Grade**: 

### NOTES

No substitution  
Sam Empringham, sam@naughtone.com, 312-415-4567
**Moveable Furnishings Specification**

**Project Name**  
Rice University  
Space Science

**Date**  
02.15.2018

**Item**  
Chair

**Item Tag**  
CH-10

---

**Product**

Manufacturer / Product  
Nemschoff - Leonard II Recliner

**Product No.**  
814-62NGSNR1FUS40MMNMCNG03

**Description**  
Leonard II Recliner, No Center Seam, Std Glides, Std Covers, Not FR, 1F, 35W  
Arm Cap Detail: Upholstered arm caps  
Arm Cap Finish: Same as chair arm upholstery  
Wood Finish: Dark brown walnut  
Moisture Barrier Option: No moisture barrier  
MicrobeCare Selection: No MicrobeCare protection  
Fabric: Maharam Lariat  
24 Zinc

**Overall Dim.:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Quantity:**  
1

**Location:**  
WELLNESS 321

---

**Construction**

---

**Finish**

**Description**  
Wood Finish

**Style**  
Dark Brown Walnut

---

**Finish**

**Description**  
440401-024

**Style**  
Maharam  
Lariat Zinc

**Grade**

---

**NOTES**  
No substitution  
Lynn Windus, lynn_windus@nemschoff.com
## Moveable Furnishings Specification

**Project Name**: Rice University  
**Space Science**  
**Date**: 02.15.2018  
**Item Tag**: PO-01

### Product

**Manufacturer / Product**  
Herman Miller/Canvas Private Office

**Product No.**  
Refer to drawing

**Description**  
30D 60W rectangular laminate top table, electric height adjustable base.  
Wall mounted sliding laminate overhead, 15H 30W, lockable.  
Rectangular surface, no brackets, 24D 90W, closed panel desk.  
Wall mounted tack board, 24H 60W, cord manager  
Bookcase 30W 38H, laminate common top  
Lateral file with metal front, 2 drawer, 30W, laminate common top  
Lateral file with metal front, 3 drawer, 30W, laminate common top  
20D Mobile Ped, pencil tray, 2 file converters, lockable.

**Overall Dim.**  
W  
D

**Quantity**: 32  
**Location**: Basement Level, Level 1, Level 2, Level 3

### Construction

### Finish

**Description**: Laminate  
**Style**: Oak On Ash

### Finish

**Description**: Tack Board Fabric/Price Category 1  
**Style**: Grasscloth  
**Manufacturer**: Herman Miller  
**Color**: Steam Grey  
**Grade**: 1

### Finish

**Lateral Files/Mobile Peds**  
91 White

### NOTES

No substitution  
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
Moveable Furnishings Specification

Project Name: Rice University
   Space Science

Date: 02.15.2018
Item: Private Office
Item Tag: PO-02

Product
Manufacturer / Product: Herman Miller/Canvas Private Office

Product No.: Refer to drawing
Description:
- 72x90 rectangular laminate top table electric height adjustable base.
- Wall mounted sliding laminate overheads door, 15H 30W, lockable.
- Rectangular surface, no brackets; 24D 90W, closed panel desk.
- Wall mounted tack board, 24H 60W, cord manager
- Bookcase 30W 38H, laminate common top
- Lateral file with metal front, 2 drawer, 30W, laminate common top
- Lateral file with metal front, 3 drawer, 30W, laminate common top
- 20D Mobile Ped, pencil tray, 2 file converters, lockable.

Overall Dim.: W D
Quantity: 1
Location: Level 111d

Construction

Finish
Description: Laminate
Style: Oak On Ash

Finish
Description: Tack Board Fabric/Price Category 1
Style: Grasscloth
Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Color: Steam Grey
Grade: 1

Finish
Lateral Files/Mobile Peds
91 White

NOTES
No substitution
Febekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
# Moveable Furnishings Specification

**Project Name**  
Rice University  
Space Science

**Date**  
02.15.2018

**Item**  
Private Office

**Item Tag**  
PO-3

## Product

**Manufacturer / Product**  
Herman Miller - Private Office

**Product No.**  
Refer to drawing

**Description**  
30D 72W rectangular worksurface with square edge and laminate top.  
(2) 30W 2 Drawer lateral file with metal front, side-to-side filing rail, lockable.  
(2) 20D Mobile ped with pencil tray in box drawer, 2 file converters, lockable.  
46H 30W Tackable fabric tack board screen.  
46H 72W Tackable fabric tack board screen.  
Cable manager trough included.  
(2) 36W 64H Bookcase.

**Overall Dim.:**  
W  
D

**Quantity:**  
1

**Location:**  
Level 1

## Construction

## Finish

**Description**  
Worksurface - Laminate

**Style**  
Oak on Ash

**Description**  
Tack Board Screens - Whisper/Price Category 1

**Style**  
Whisper

**Manufacturer**  
Herman Miller

**Color**  
Pool, Silver Birch

**Grade**  
1

**Finish**  
Mobile Ped/Lateral File

91 white

## NOTES

No substitution  
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
### Moveable Furnishings Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Rice University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Space Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Tag</td>
<td>TA-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer / Product</th>
<th>Naughtone- Pollen Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>NOPTN300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Pollen Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dim. W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Reception 111-02, Reception 303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Construction

#### Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Table Top - White Melamine with Reverse Chamfer Edge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Naughtone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NOTES

No substitution
Sam Empringham, sam@naughtone.com, 312-415-4567
## Moveable Furnishings Specification

**Project Name**: Rice University

**Space Science**

**Date**: 02.15.2018

**Item**: Table

**Item Tag**: TA-02

### Product

**Manufacturer / Product**

Herman Miller - Everywhere Rectangular Table

**Product No.**: DTIAS.2460LT

**Description**: Everywhere Rectangular Table, Squared Edge, Lam Top/Thermo Edge, inset T-leg with casters

**Overall Dim.**: 24W 60D

**Quantity**: 25

**Location**: Level 1 Training 111H, Level 3 Training 111H

### Construction

### Finish

**Description**: Base

**Style**: Metallic Silver

**Description**: Table Top - White Laminate

**Style**: 

**Manufacturer**: Herman Miller

**Color**: 91 White

**Grade**: 

### NOTES

No substitution

Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
# Moveable Furnishings Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Rice University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Space Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>02.15.2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tag</td>
<td>TA-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer / Product</th>
<th>Herman Miller- Everywhere Round Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>DT1CS.42LX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Everywhere Round Table, Squared Edge, Lam Top/Thermo Edge, 4-Column Base, 42” Dia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Dim.:</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>COLLAB 225, COLLAB 203, BREAK RM 328, COLLAB 329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Construction

## Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Metallic Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Table Top - White Laminate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Herman Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Herman Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>91 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Notes

No substitution
Rebekah Kleval, Rebekah_Kleval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Moveable Furnishings Specification</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Tag</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Manufacturer / Product</strong></th>
<th>Herman Miller - Swoop Work Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product No.</strong></td>
<td>OA300.21LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Swoop Work Table Lam, Exposed Plywood Edge, 21&quot; dia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Overall Dim.:</strong></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>WELLNESS 321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Construction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Finish</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description**

| Base |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Style</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finish**

| **Description** | Table Top - Laminate |

| **Style** |

| Manufacturer |

| Herman Miller |

| **Color** |
| 91 White |

| **Grade** |

| **Finish** |

| **NOTES** |

| No substitution |
| Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481 |
Moveable Furnishings Specification

Project Name: Rice University
Space Science

Date: 02.15.2018
Item: Table
Item Tag: TA-05

Product
Manufacturer: First Office
Product No.: CC-C12048RTFWDFW2QR, CC-885083FW2, PS-55W, PS-77, WM-V4
Description: Intermix 120x48x.1875 Rectangular Top Laminate, High Pressure Laminate Frosty White HPL
FW2 Edge Finish, PVC Frosty White
QR Power Cutout No Cutout, INTERMIX BASE CONFERENCE 80"W X 27"D X 28.75"H. Special
feature: mouseholes. CC-WB027TPBK to be used with 120" x 48"
rectangular top. With 3 mouseholes on each long side of beam.
With 1 mousehole on each short side of beam. In standard TFL.
FW2 TFL - Solid Color & Wood Grain Frosty White, 5.4375x3.375x2.125 Power
Supply (white) with USB ports, Power Supply (black) Mounts below worksurface
(6) 10 am outlets, Wire Manager Strip (set of 4)

Overall Dim.: 48W 120L
Quantity: 2
Location: COLLAB 207A, CONF 305

Construction

Finish
Description: Table Top - Laminate
Style
Manufacturer: First Office
Color: Frosty White
Grade

NOTES
No substitution
Mike Denney, mike@mdresources.com, 713-851-9324
## Moveable Furnishings Specification

**Project Name:** Rice University  
**Space Science**

**Date:** 02.15.2018  
**Item:** Table  
**Item Tag:** TA-06

### Product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer / Product</th>
<th>National Office Furniture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>15N55654/WGDX5405XSTD405,15N5428TPOBP8501,1N72EXP1501,11N01ETP50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Mio Conference Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3GDX54W Conference Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knife Edge Rim in Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No grommet, no wire manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taper base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall Dim.:** 54W 36D  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Location:** HUDDLE 017A

### Construction

### Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>Platinum Metallic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Table Top - Laminate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td>National Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Designer White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTES

No substitution  
Cynthia Flores, 832.643.9920 Cynthia.Flores@NationalOfficeFurniture.com
### Moveable Furnishings Specification

**Project Name:** Rice University  
**Space Science**

**Date:** 02.15.2018  
**Item:** Table  
**Item Tag:** TA-07

#### Product

**Manufacturer / Product:** National Office Furniture

**Product No.:** 15N5454SQOLKK405XXSTD405, 15N5428TPQBP8501,11N72EXP1501,11N01ETPS

**Description:**
- Mito Conference Table
- 54DX54W Conference Top
- Knife Edge Rim in Designer White
- No grommet, no wire manager
- Taper base

**Overall Dim.:** 54W 54D  
**Quantity:** 2  
**Location:** HUDDLE 105A, HUDDLE 213

#### Construction

#### Finish

**Description:** Base

**Style:** Platinum Metallic

**Finish**

**Description:** Table Top - Laminate

**Style**

**Manufacturer:** National Office Furniture

**Color:** Designer White

**Grade**

#### Notes

No substitution  
Cynthia Flores, 832.643.9920  Cynthia.Flores@NationalOfficeFurniture.com
## Product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer / Product</th>
<th>National Office Furniture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>15N4278WGDLKK405XSTD405, 15N7828TPOBP8505,11N72EXP1501,11N01ETP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Mio Conference Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42UX78W Conference Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knife Edge Rim in Designer White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No grommet, no wire manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taper base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dim.:</td>
<td>78W 42D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>COLLAB 207B, HUDDLE 211, HUDDLE 314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NOTES

No substitution
Cynthia Flores, 832.643.9920  Cynthia.Flores@NationalOfficeFurniture.com
## Moveable Furnishings Specification

### Project Name: Rice University
**Space Science.**

### Date: 02.15.2018

### Item: Table
**Tag: TA-09**

### Product
*Manufacturer / Product*
- **Product No.:** GNTRN.30120FU
- **Description:** Layout Studio table, 30"d x 120"w, no power, metal legs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Dim.:</th>
<th>120W</th>
<th>30D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Construction

### Finish

#### Description
- **Style:** MS Metallic Silver

#### Table Top - Laminate
- **Manufacturer:** Herman Miller
- **Color:** Oak on Ash

### NOTES
No substitution Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
Moveable Furnishings Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Rice University</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>02/15/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Space Science</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Lectern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Item Tag</td>
<td>M-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer / Product</th>
<th>Egan Visual International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>TLLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Lecterns, TecTern Technology Lectern, Laptop Shelf. OVO Perforated Steel. Polymer Coating Finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Dim.</td>
<td>W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>TRAINING 111H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Construction**

**Finish**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Etex Polymer Coating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Egan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

No substitution
Kevin Douglas, kdouglas@egan.com, 905-851-2826
# Moveable Furnishings Specification

**Project Name:** Rice University  
**Space Science**  

**Date:** 02.15.2018  
**Item:** Workstation  
**Item Tag:** WS-01

## Product

**Manufacturer / Product:** Herman Miller  
**Product No.:** Refer to drawing  
**Description:**
- 46H 30W left and right gallery panels.  
- Power accessible with power entry retrofit base covers.  
- Full-height tackable fabric tack boards, 41H 48W.  
- 30D 48W laminate top worksurfaces.  
- 20D mobile ped with pencil tray in box drawer, 2 file converters, lockable.  
- Front-to-back worksurface-attached Vary Easy clamps screens.

**Overall Dim.:** W D  
**Quantity:** 18  
**Location:** LEVEL 2, LEVEL 3

## Construction

## Finish

**Description:** Worksurface - Laminate Top  
**Style:** 91 White

**Description:** Tackable Fabric Tack Boards/Price Category 1  
**Style:**  
**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Color:** Grasscloth Steam Grey, Whisper Pool  
**Grade:** 1

**Finish:** Mobile Ped - Metal Front  
**Graphite**

## NOTES

No substitution  
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah.Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
Attachment 46H 30W
Gallery Panel, lam/p, edge
Red bar pull module, pro FRT. 20D B/F
Lam top/Thermo edge, 30D 48W, frame arch
Rectangular surface, 4g-edge
Front-to-back clamp screen, fabric
16 LED WORK SURFACES ATTACHED
Architectural top caps metal
46H x 45W table top fabric panels
Power at the base
Inclined power entry
WS-01
### Product

**Manufacturer / Product**
Herman Miller

**Product No.**
Refer to drawing

**Description**
- 20D support panels, frame attached.
- Power accessible with power entry retrofit base covers.
- Full-height tackable fabric tack boards, 41H 48W.
- 30D 48W laminate top worksurfaces.
- 20D mobile ped with pencil tray in box drawer, 2 file converters, lockable.
- Front-to-back worksurface-attached Vary Easy clamps screens.

**Overall Dim.:**
- W
- D

**Quantity:**
108

**Location:**
LEVEL 2, LEVEL 3

### Construction

### Finish

**Description**
- Worksurface - Laminate Top

**Style**
91 White

**Tackable Fabric Tack Boards/Price Category 1**

**Style**
Herman Miller

**Color**
- Grasscloth Steam Grey, Whisper Pool

**Grade**
1

**Mobile Ped - Metal Front**

**Graphite**

### NOTES
No substitution
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Moveable Furnishings Specification</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Tag</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product**

- **Manufacturer /** Herman Miller
- **Product No.** Refer to drawing
- **Description**
  - task light under overheads, 42W.
  - power at the base
  - 68" high panels, tackable
  - fabric on the inside and laminate on the outside
  - Vary Easy Laminate Tile 35H 30W.
  - (2) Sliding door storage unit, laminate door, lockable. Electric height adjustable main surface, 30C 48W
  - 24D ped with drawer divider in one box drawer, pencil tray in one box drawer, 2 file converters, lockable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Overall Dim.:</strong></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>LEVEL 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Construction**

**Finish**

- **Description**
  - Worksurface, Vary Easy Tiles, Sliding Door - Laminate
- **Style**
  - Oak on Ash

**Finish**

- **Description**
  - Tackable Fabric Tack Boards/Price Category 1
- **Style**
- **Manufacturer**
  - Herman Miller
- **Color**
  - Grasscloth Steam Grey, Whisper Pool
- **Grade**
  - 1

**Finish**

- **Mobile Ped - Metal Front**
  - 91 White

**NOTES**

No substitution
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
Moveable Furnishings Specification

Project Name: Rice University
Space Science

Date: 02.15.2018
Item: Workstation
Item Tag: WS-04

Product
Manufacturer / Product: Herman Miller - Canvas Workstation
Product No.: Refer to drawing
Description:
- 46H fabric tackable panel
- Rectangular worksurface in laminate
- 30H panel with transaction top
- Power at the base
- Full fabric tile on the inside, laminate on the outside
- 24D ped with drawer divider in one box drawer, pencil tray in one box drawer, 2 file converters, lockable.

Overall Dim.: W D
Quantity: 1
Location: LEVEL 1

Construction

Finish
Description: Worksurface, Vary Easy Tiles, Sliding Door - Laminate
Style: Oak on Ash

Finish
Description: Tackable Fabric Tack Boards/Price Category 1
Style
Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Color: Grasscloth Steam Grey
Grade: 1

Finish
Mobile Ped - Metal Front 91 White
Trim - Graphite

NOTES
No substitution
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
## Moveable Furnishings Specification

**Project Name:** Rice University  
**Item:** Workstation  
**Item Tag:** WS-06  
**Date:** 02.15.2018

### Product

**Manufacturer / Product:** Herman Miller  
**Product No.:** Refer to drawing  
**Description:**
- 46" high tackable panels, laminate gallery panel
- 30W Fabric divide:s, surface attached, with front-to-back clamp.
- 20D mobile pedestals with metal front, pencil tray, 2 file converters, lockable.
- 36W laminate credenzas, box file lockable and open bookcase
- Power at the base

### Overall Dim.: W D
- **Quantity:** 6  
- **Location:** Basement Level

### Construction

### Finish

**Description:** Worksurface - Laminate  
**Style:** 91 White

### Finish

**Description:** Tile - Tackable Fabric/Price Category 1  
**Style:** Grasscloth  
**Manufacturer:** Herman Miller  
**Color:** Steam Grey  
**Grade:** 1

### Finish

**Description:** Divider - Fabric/Price Category 1  
**Style:** Whisper Pool

### NOTES

No substitution  
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah.Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
**Moveable Furnishings Specification**

**Project Name:** Rice University  
**Space Science**  
**Item:** Workstation  
**Item Tag:** WS-07  
**Date:** 02.15.2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer / Product</td>
<td>Herman Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product No.</td>
<td>Refer to drawing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description | 30D 54W rectangular worksurface.  
54W laminate modesty panel.  
20D ped with drawer divider in one box drawer, pencil tray in one box drawer, 2 file converters, lockable.  
Power accessible with cable manager trough. |
| Overall Dim.: | W D |
| Quantity: | 3 |
| Location: | LEVEL 1, OFFICE 218, LEVEL 3 |


**Construction**


**Finish**

| Description | Vary Easy Modesty Panel/Laminate |
| Style | Oak on Ash |

| Description | Worksurface, Mobile Ped |
| Style |  |
| Manufacturer | Herman Miller |
| Color | 91 White |
| Grade | 1 |

**NOTES**

No substitution  
Rebekah Kieval, Rebekah.Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481
**Moveable Furnishings Specification**

**Project Name**: Rice University  
**Space Science**  
**Date**: 02.15.2018  
**Item**: Workstation  
**Item Tag**: WS-08

### Product
- **Manufacturer / Product**: Herman Miller
- **Product No.**: Refer to drawing
- **Description**:
  - 46H tackable fabric tile, full-height.
  - 24W x 24L rectangular electric height adj. surface laminate top.
  - 30D x 72W rectangular surface laminate top.
  - 20D mobile ped with metal front, pencil tray in box drawer with 2 file converters in file drawer, lockable.
  - 36W trans surface, laminate top.
  - Outside tiles laminate, to-the-floor lower tile.
  - Inside tiles fabric tackable, to-the-floor full-height tile.
- **Overall Dim.**:
  - **W**
  - **D**
- **Quantity**: 1
- **Location**: LEVEL 3

### Construction

### Finish
- **Description**: Trans Surface, Vary Easy Tiles, Rectangular Worksurfaces/Laminate
- **Style**: Oak on Ash

### Fabric Tackboard/Price Category 1
- **Style**: Gem
- **Manufacturer**: Herman Miller
- **Color**: Gem Fog
- **Grade**: 1

### Worksurface, Mobile Ped 91 White
- **Trim**: Graphite

### NOTES
- No substitution
- Febekah Kieval, Rebekah_Kieval@hermanmiller.com, 713-296-9481